
under discussion at the Chicago course there is always that bthtr
main ohject at any exposition
held in New We it minster the
dcvelopineat of British Colum-
bia's resources by the introduc-
tion of foreign capital, which
can be attracted by the display
of raw material.

. Ladies' Suits, Cloaks, Skirts and Furs Miss Thompson,
up stairs. -

Dress Goods, Silks and General Dry Goods Tom Nolan
and Elmer Wells.

Ladies' Underwear and Corsets, Infants' and Children's
Wear, Wrappers, Kamonas & Petticcats--Mr- s. Schubert.

Haberdashery, Gloves, Ribbons, Hoisery, Embroideries
and Laces Miss Marvin. .

Clothing, Men's Furnishing Shoes and Hats Alex Rennie
and Dell Alexander.

Ladies' and Misses' Shoe Department Tom Nolan and
Elmer Wells.

Bookkeeper and Stenographer Mary Nolan.
Emergency Man W. P. Lafferty.
General Manager J. M. Nolan.
Assistant Manager Tom Nolan and Alex Rennie.

We

initi bARili.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

The subscription price of the Gazetti f
lor several years has been, and remains.

$2 per annum, or 5 per cent discount, ii

paid iu a;iva..i.'tj.

RECIPROCITY.

about' reciprocity and
i 4.

what it will do for U3 seems in w

fashion at present- - "What it
will do for us"-a- nd the otter
fellow. The definition of the
wnrrl is. "Reciorocation: inter- -

mutual rights or
benefits to be yielded or enjoy-- a

prl" m

Reads nice, doesn't it? You

patronize me and I will patronize
vou is the burden 01 tms iaea.
Suppose I've got nothing that
vou want are you going to con- -

i r i j i I

tinue' buying wnat 1 nave just iu
Dlease me? You would be a fool

if vou did and you re no tool,
This country has one reciprocity
dicker to her credit and the only

thing to the credit of the dicker
was added millions for the sugar
and tobacco and cigar trusts.

Trusts florish under about all
conditions it seems. Here is an
instance of trusts getting fat
under reciprocity. Free-trad- e

England has a number of trusts
all doing nicely. Can anyone

define a policy which will net
permit a trust?

1RADE IN FAR EAST.

During the recent war between
Russia and Japan trade was dis- -

turbed to a great extent. Now
tW. npnrfi is fissured we mavr
1V frr t,pw lif . for a re-buil- d-

1 1

illK UIl a lal.ld.K21 ibvciic eveu biiau i

TV, mninc
was both expensive ana ais--

astrous and there is mucn to re--

build and repair.
Much material will be required

for the rebuilding material of a
character not included in the re--

. sources of either of these coun-

tries. It must come from some

quarter and why should not the
United States furnish the lions
share for this rebuilding? Even
in China there is felt the wave
- 0 1 1 1 ' J I

01 tne marcn 01 progress arm
the child or. the Celestial king- -

- dom, as some see fit to call it,
is giving signs of coming up to
rlarp

Af. rrrPRenr. t.hflre is no r.onntrv
offering to the United States

t fw
Japan does. The Japanese differ
m many ways from the people
of other countries (countries of
Europe) and their products
naturally differ. The products
of European countries with
which we have dealings are most- -

lv alontr lines similar to our own

products, especially in manufac- -
Tiia inWfont f tv,0

, ,T1 rr: !... j.lamiiu iv,u8u wants .aun- -

itai to ouis, uuu bUu yxouuets
dirter. in snort, they are not
competitors, in tne strictest
sense, m any thing or line.

They are not a manufacturing
class and such products as they
choose to send to the United
Of o foe oWc- - j.Kjijciyj3 vuuiu vuiii cuixiuob u.u.uj
free so far as they rrould affect
the industrial or produce mar-
kets of this country. Therefore,
it is plain in many ways that
they are a non-competi- class.
What part shall . we play in the
furure development of the
Orient? Shall we, of the .West,
make this our opportunity? It
is ours, if we say so. It is a
trade worth untold millions and
is ours by right of position. We
are nearer the Orient than any
other Occidental country and
will naturally receive the first
chance at the trade. This trade
i3 not for a day, but will last
perhaps into centuries. Will
we take it? Of course trust the .

Yankee for tint.

Tariff and Politics.
j

There was a lot of hard-heade- d

sense in the remarks of an Indiana
delegate when the subject of a
permanent tariff commission was

conference. Said he
My name's Jim Bingham. I'm

fro.ri Indiana and I want to say-
-

that down in my state W3 are
not afraid of our Congressmen.

urtnermora, we don t believe
that they will hand over any of
their power to a lot of outsiders
Neither are we afraid of any of
our .senators. If you men from
other States think your senators
are graicers, tne tning lor you

J i 4. j C 1.1 r .uu u tu get nu uj. mem. vrei
them out of Congress. That's
oe ooay mat wiunave to deal
with Tariff questions."

Not until the tariff is taken
put of politics will there ever b

permanent tanit commission
this country. And the tariff

will not be taken out of politics
so long as the Free-trade- rs and
scnemms politicians use uum- -

mins and Foss keep on stirring up
trnngs Dy clamoring tor tarilr

j? m l a .1 i m nn
reiorm - iarin reduction, lann
revision and Tariff emasculation
reciprocity, lnemen who are
constantly keeping up an uproar
for taking the tariff out of poli--
tics are the very men who are
doing the most to continue the
Tariff m Politics. Jim Bigham
is right. Congress is the body
that will deal with Tariff ques- -

tions, for the very good reason
that Tariff questions are and
must always be political ques-
tions. American Economist.

Canadian Exposition.
The Dominion Exhibition will

open at Mew Westminister,
September 27; and will continue
until October 8. This is the
first time the fair, to which the
Dominion government contri
hutes $50,000, has come to the

.- t 1. :i l.ijua&u L car " was nelu al
Winnipeg. The fact that atten
. . . , . j . .

"vu J " J mv.-- -

the Orient than elsewhere. lPrl

.he overnment lo lhe concins;on
that it would he more desirahle
to have the Fair on the Pacific
than on the Atlantic Coast. The
question then arose as to whether
the $50,000 and the prestige ot
being cal'ed the Dominion Fair
go to the New Westminister or
the Victoria Exhibition. Both
cities put up a strong fight
through their members ot Parlia
ment and public bod'es.- - New
Westminister had the assistance

. .
0i Vancouver in pressing its
claims and won. Mr. Kearv in
talking of the success he expects
said:

"Notwithstanding the late
hUr a which the Dominion Ex

bition ?rant was made o New
Westminister, 1 am tuny coti
vmced that with the fine weather,t. Pa- - n Q C1,ece
We are going to be deluged
with visitors from Manitoba and
the new provinces of the Can
adian Northwest, and we intend
to give every person who comes
a good impression. The accom- -
odation bureau has made a can- -
vass of th city .ad lm Pleased
to state that wlth tne: co-ope- r-

ation of the Vancouver Tourist
Association which has been
heartilv extended, we shall be
aDle to handle the crowds. Re.
ports have been circulated that
board and lodging - in the city
during the Fair will be charged
for at exorbitant rates, but this is
not so either in Westminister or
Vancouver."

Sir.Henri Joly de Lotb'.niere,
Lieutenant-Governo- r, will open
the fair. This will, it is expect-
ed, be his last official act. His
term of office expired- - some
months ago, but he conseKted to
remain for this function at the
request of Sir Wilfrid Iurier.
The exhibition will be visited by
several federal cabinet ministers,
including Hon. Mr.' Fisher,
Minister of Agriculture, who
will open the new livestock build- -

mg, wherein will be displayed
the 400 of Canada's pedigreed
animals:. ' .'

The Dominion Fair is au ex-

position with distiuct purposes
in view, uamel)-- , to show the re-

sources ot Canada, to assist in
the inauguration of new in-

dustries in this country and to
promote interprovincial as well
as foreign trade. As the fair is
to be held on the Coast this year
it is particularly the desire to aid
in the expansion tof Canadian
commerce in the great West and
to point to the growing and pro
fitable fields m the Or.ent. Of 1

Days for Counties.

Thursday and Friday, September 28
ami 29. have been designaiel and set
apart, as Agriculture diys at the L"w8
and Clark Centennial Exposition. D11-- -J

inu (hi time the AuriL-ultuta- l Club; com-

posed of the exhibitors iu the Araricu!-tu'- al

Building, propose to give away four
thousand valuable present?. In addition
to this,, they wi 1 dve away five car
loads of choicest Oregon fruits.

The first day's parade ui 1 begin at
10:30 a. ni., and will drmonetrata the
evolution of agriculture fn ni 1804 to the
present lime, .nd will be participated in
by Captuia-- i Lewis and Clark, Sacr-.juwe-

Indian remits and camp folio ems, and
the premium stock of- - t:ie Exicsttion
Stock hhoiv then in session. ' Music for
this occasion will be furnished by the
original and only . Si Perkins Farmer's
Band.

The second day's parade iil be given
in the evening of September 29tb, and
will be headed by floats decorated with
flowers, etc., and "will contain the god
desses Ceres Pomona and Flora, with their
maids jf honor.'altendaats and guests,
followed by other floats and decorated
vehicles.

In order to stimulate an elegant dis
play, cash prizes amounting to $100 will
be awarded as follows: For best decarated
vehicle, $30; for. second best, $30; for
third best, $20.

Owing to the fact that;, many of the
counties have been unable to have a day
set apart for their particular county, this
will give them a grand opportunity to
make good the loss. The 28 'of Septem
ber is the day set apart as Wasco County
day. During this time they expect to
giveaway a largj quantity of fruit,
which, added to that given by other
counties, will suffice to furnish abundant
fruit for all visitors. :

jAs the Northwest depends so largely
on its agricultural resources, it is to be
hoped tht the citizens of each county
w 11 support these days, and all visit the
Fair at.this'timB.

A Large Order.

Perhaps the largest order ever
received by a raiser of Mongol-
ian Ring-neck- ed, or China.
pheasants in the United States
came to Gene Simpson, of this
city, a few days ago. Mr. Simp
son recently had some corres
pondence with the Board of
county Commissioners, of Col- -
ville, Washington, on the matter
of pheasants and last week he le--
ceived the following letter:

"Piease shio six rl- zen M m
golian P. to M. C. Kelly,
Colville, Wash.; also ship six
dozen Mongolian Pheasants to
A. E. House, Colville, Wash,
Send teparate bills for these ship
ments, mzde out to Stevens
county, Wash., and same will be
paid at the October session of the
board of County Commissioners
Piease notify the County Auditoi

. , .i -
i- - - - iwiicu vou snip iuese Diras tnai

shipment has been made.- -

Veiy truly yours,
M. C. Kelly,
A. E. House,

Commissioner?
The above letter bore the offi

cial seal of Stevens county. Mr.
oimpson lnienaea- - to make a
shipment yesterday. This ship
ment will be followed by another
one shortly. The price is $
siraignr, per. pair, or sw. per
dozen. As the order is for twelve
dozen, the total will be $360.
The proprietor of Simpson's
Pheasant farm has been very
successful in raising China phea
sants. Had he not been it would
have been impossible tor him to
fill such an order as the above.
For all his care and attention he
is now reaping his reward.

CASTOR ! A
"For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have AIwayBoaghT

Signature oiffc&(
Cured of Bright's Disease.

Geo. A. Sherman, Libbcri Red Mills,
Xawrence Co K. Y., writes : J. had kid-
ney dieease for many years and had been
treated by physicians for twelve years ;
had taken a well known kidney medicine
and other remedies that were tecom- -
mended but got no relief until I began
using Fo'.ey'a Kidney Cure. The first
half bottle relieved me and four bottles
have cured me ol this terrible) disease.
Before I began takins Foley's Kidney
Cure I had to make water about every
fifteen minutes, day and night, and pass-
ed a' brk'k'-'dust- " substance, and - some-
times a slimy substance.- - : I believed I
would have died if I had .not taken

& Wcrthrm.

Biliousness, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache,
giddiness and drowsiness, wind and pain
or fullness of the stomach after meals,
cold chills and flushings of heat, short-
ness of breath f.heso are the blank
cheques of physical bankruptcy.

The man who suffers from these dis
orders and neglects them will soon be in
the relentless grasp of some fatal disease.
If he iri Biturally narrow chested and
shallow innged, it will probably be con-

sumption; if his father or mother died of
paralysis or some nervous trouble, it will
probably be nervous exhaustion or pros-
tration, or even insanity; if there is a
taint in the family blood, it will be blood
or skin disease; if he lives in a new or a
low, swampy country, it will be malaria;
if he lives a life of exposure, it may bo
rheumatism. There Is one safe course for
a man to follow who finds himself "out of
sorts suffering from the symptoms
described. It is to resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medi-
cine makes the appetite keen, corrects all
disorders of the digestion, renders assimi
lation perfect, invigorates the liver, puri-
fies and enriches the blood and builds
firm, healthy flesh and nerve tissue. It
cures almost all diseases that result from
'nsufHcient or improper" nourishment of
the brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat,
and even lung affections, when not too
lar advanced, reaauy yieia to it.

A man or woman who neclects
constipation suffers from Blow poi
soning, ur. s neasann

cure constipation. One littlo" Pellet " is a eentle laxatlre. and
two a mild cathartic. Don't let a
seMsh seller over-persua- you to
accept a substitute for these Origi-
nal1 Little Liver Pills, first put up
hv old Dr. R V. Pierce over 40 years

ago. nucn imitated but never cquaiea.

Bond Sale.

Sale of wa'er bonds Spaled prorosals
will be by the c.Ie'k of the
Water Committee of rbe Citv o! Orv"!
lis. Benton Conntv. Oregon, until Oct
ober 9th. 1905. at 6 o'clock p. ni. for the
purchase of part or all of a $75,000 boud
issue of said city.

Said bonds are authorized by special
legislative act of 1905, and issued to pav
for the construction of a gravity v ater--

works Bvstem, bear interest at the rate of
4 per cent per annum, in denominations
w 1 iiuuj 1 u a w fiwu, pnauic twuH

and are payable at Corvallis.
Oregon, in U. S. gold coin, 40 years aftei
date of issue, at the rate of JL'OOU an
nually after 7 years, with option to pay
entire issue at end of ten years or any
time thereafter.

rbe assessed valuation of the City of
Corvallis (19041 was J834.850, of which
the actual value is $1,250,000; population
within corporate limits 2400; no bonded
debt; general warrant indebtedness,
$22,000, of which $15,000 is for construc
tion of sewer system.

Said Water Committee reserves tut- -

right to reject any and all bids. Ea
offer must be accompanied by a certified
check for 2 per sent of amount ot bid, t
be forfeited if bid is accepted arid not
completed.
September 9th. 1905;

S. L. KLINE, Clerk

Notice For Publication.
United States Land Office,

PGrtiaiid, Oregon.
July 7, 19C5

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
tne provisions ol tne act 01 uongress 01 June
1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lam
in the States of California. Oreeron. Nevada and
Washington Territory,' as extended to all the
Public Land States by act of August 4, LS92,

EUGENE BOGERT,
of Monmouth, county of Polk, State of Oregon
has this dav filed in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 6584, for the purchase of the E. J of 8. W.
1 & W i of S. E. 1 of Section No. IS in Township No.
13 South, Range No. 6 West, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable for
its umber or stone tban lor agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land before Regis.
tcr and Receiver at Portland. Oregon, oa Tuesday,
tne mn.uay of September. 190s.

He names as witnesses: Charles H. Nerman, Wil-hr- d

Church, Philip H. Johnson, Erne3t R. Allen, all
of Monmoth, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said lOth-da- of September
1905.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
, Portland, Oregon,

August 19, 19o5.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

tbe provisions of the act 01 Congress of June 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oresron, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extent! ed to all the
Public Land States by act of August 4, 1892,

1VA SHERWOOD PATTY,
of Corvallis, county of Bentcn, State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office her sworn statement
No 6651, for the purchase of S. $ Si of Section
No 26 in Township No lo , Range No 6 West, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricultur-
al pnrpo8e3r and to establish her elaim to said land
before the. Register and Receiver cf this office at
Portland, Oregon, oa Monday, the :6th dav of

J November, 1905, ... ...
sno names as w. messes: trwin K. Alexander,

Thomas R. Graham, James H. Patty, all of Cor-
vallis, Oregon, Robt- - A. Miiler, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the d

lands are requested to rile their claims iu
this office on or before .said 6th day of November,
1905.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, "

- - Hegister,

Administrator's Notice.

NoHee io hereby given that the CountyCourt of Benton County, Oregon, has appoint-
ed administrator of the estate
of Huldah A. Browu desceased, and ll per.
sons having claims against said state will
present the same according to law, to me at
Corvallis, Oregnrj, within sis months from this
date,

W. S, I.1SVII.LE, 1
. Administrator.

Dated September 7, 1905.

Given Up to Die.

B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St. Evans-vill- e,

ltd , writes : "For over five years
1 wnR t.rnrihlprl with kirlnpv nnrl 'hlarlriAr

I affections which caused me much pain
iand worry. I lost flesh and was all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon
work entiielv 1 had three of tne best
physicians w ho did me no Kod and I
was practically given up to die. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended and the
first bottle helped me and after taking
the second holtle I was entirely cured."
Sold by Graham & Wortham.. . . , , -

Take The Gazette for all the
local news.

. LETTER LIST.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Corvallis postoffice, for the
week ending Sept 9, 19J5:

Mavme Andersen, J. C Adams D. U.
Barr, A J. Campbell, Jasper T. Foster,
Mtp. E. S. Ingram; Chas. Ingram, C A.
Moreland, Miss Nora V Pritt, Albert
Peters, Mrs. Elmes Bait us, F.W. Robert-
son, Cbas. Snow, Arthur Scott. Mrs.
Flora Taylor, John Wilcerls, Henry
Weiss. s. W. Johnson, tr. M.

Do Nat be Imposed Upon.

Foley & Co , Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar maay imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar and refuse any substitute oCered as
no othpr preparation will give the same
satisfaction. It is mildly laxative. It
con I ai us noopiates and is safest for the
children and delicate persons, r or sale
by Graham & Wortham.

Foley's Kidney Care
nak&s kidaevs ami hiadtler' rtei

Are You Engaged?

Engaged people should remember,
that after marriage many quarrels can
be avoided, by keeping their digestions
in goon condition with lilectnc .Bitters.
S. A. fsrown, of Bennettsvilie, S. C
says: "lor years my wile suHered in
tensely from Dyspepsia, complicated
with a torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor, and became a mere
wreck of her former self. Then she tried
Electric Bitters, which . helped her at
once, and finally made iier entirely well
She is now strong and healthy." Allen
& Woodward druggists, sells and guaran-
tees them, at 50c a bottle.

Attacked By a Mob.

and beaten, in a labor riot, until cover-
ed with so-e- s, a Chicago street car cou-duct-

applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve
ind was soon sound and well. "I use it
in my family,'' writes G. J. Welch, of
rekonsha, Mich., "and find it perfect
Simply great for cuts and burns. Only
Zoc at Alien & woodward's drug store.

SLACK -
1 STOCK and

POULTRY
I

Stock and poultry have few
trouble which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-- ;
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine 13 a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-
sional dose of Black-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. ' Any stock raiser may buy a
25-ce- nt half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
of this medicine from hig dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- ht Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers. The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

BooHBixa, Ga., Jan. 30, 1902.
Black-Hraug- ht Stock and. Poultry

Medicine is the best Iever tried. Our
stock ni looking bad when yon sent
me the medicine and now they are
getting so line. They are looking K
per eea better.

8. P. BROCKINGTOS.

Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and
SCIENTIFICALLY

To all Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building.

S00C TELEGRAPHERS

bh NEEDED
Annually, to till the new positions created byRailroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
Y0UN6 HEN and LADIES of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.U

We furnish 75 per cent, of the Operators and
Station Agents in America. Our six schools are
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN THE
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by
all leading Railway Officials.

We execute a $250 Bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to 860 a month In states east of the Roeky Moun-
tains, or from 975 to 8100 a month in states west
of the Rockies, ifntndiitly upon graduation.

Students can enter at sny time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools wiite direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

. The Morse Schooi of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y
Atlanta, Ga. LaCrosse, Wis.
Texarkana,Tex. San Francisco, Cal.-- i

58-9-3

Plumbing
and

Heating I

Cornice, Roofing, Guttering,
and all kinds of (Sheet Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON S HARDWARE
STORE.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam-

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold -

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,
and limited to return on or before the
following Monday. '

Rate to ob From Cobvallis, $3.00.
Call on Southern Pacific- - Oo'e Agents

for particulars.

A Cold Settled in His Kidneys.

A. J. Jennesse, 9201, Butler St.. Chi-

cago, writes : "I am a switchman and I
am out in all kinds of weather. I took a
cold which settled in my kidneys and I
was in a bad shape. I tried several ad-

vertised remedies with no benefit, until
I was recommended to try Foley's Kid-

ney enre. Two-thir- ds f a bottle cured
me. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Got off Cheap.
' He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after haying contracted con--

perfectly restore his health. Nothing
will do this but Dr. King's New life
Pills.. A quick, - pleasant and certain
anre for headache, constipation, etc. 25c
at Alien A woodward drug store;


